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The Genesis of Halloysite and Gibbsite
from Mugearite
on the Island of Maui
MARTHA T . NAKAMURA and G. D O N ALD S H ERMAN
INTRODUCTION
T he re ha ve been a nu mber of stud ies on soil profi le co m posItIo n and
ge nesis in the H awaii an Islan ds, begi nning wi th th a t of McG eorge ( 19 17)
and fo llow ed by those of H ou gh and Byers ( 1937) , and H o ugl: ct al, ( I!H I),
She rma n and associa tes ( I!H8, 1!155), G. Fujimoto e t al. ( 19/18), T a m ura et a l,
( I!J!i;I, 1955), a nd many o the rs. However, th e number o f stu d ies covering the
iuuncdiat c weat he ri ng products o f H awaiian parent rocks has been sma ll.
Dean ( 1947) observed tha t pa hoeh oe lava weathered in to soil colloids
wh ich were domin an tl y kaoli ni tic. T he kao lin content grad ua lly decreased
as the sur face hor izon was ap proa ched . I n a I'aal oa so il p rofi le th e sapro li te
;lO Icct below th e surface contai nc d G5':{, kaol in , bu t at th e su rface the
kao lin co n ten t was only 20% . Dean post.ula ted tha t kao lin was rem o ved by
chc m ica I decom position or by defloccul a tion wit h suhscq ucn t down wa I'd
movement wi th in the pro file. On th e o ther hand, in so ils developed from
volcani c ash or porous aa lava, th e kaolin co n te n t was genera ll y h igher at the
su r face tha n in th e lower horizons.
T he ro le o f rai nf a ll in so il gc nesis in the Hawai ian Islan ds was in vesti -
ga ted by T a na da ( 195 1). J\ definite corre la tio n was esta blished betw een
kaolin conten t and rain fall , the kao lin decr easin g with increasing rainfall.
Altho ugh th e parent mater ial s and their geo log ica l ages were g iven, no rela -
t ion sh ip s betw een th e parent mater ial s and th eir immedi a te weatherin g
prod ucts were drawn .
Sherma n and Ueha ra (195G) in vesti gat ed th e in fluence of a wca thering
cn viro nment crea ted by the supply and release of ba ses through leach ing on
secondary mi nera l forma tio n from oli vin e ba salt. Kaolin was fo und on th e
upper sur face o f th e ex fo lia ted layer a nd montmori llonite cla y was found in
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H ALLOYSITE A ND G IB BSITE F RO M J\I UGEARITE ON MA Ul 5
Abbot t ( 1958) st ud ied g ib bs ite Io rrn a t ion Irom o liv in e ba sal t o n th e
island o f Kauai a nd co n cl uded t ha t pla g iocl ase feld sp ar wea th ered di rectl y
into g ibbs ite. H e found th at a lu m in um , in th e final weath ering stages,
was mobi lizcd a nd d eposit ed al on g fra ctu res and ca vit ies to [o rm g ibbsite
nodul es.
H all o ysit e and g ib bsi te Io rm ation Irorn muge a ri te o n th e island o f M a ui
wa s studi ed by Bat es ( 19G2). I-Ie found th at hall o ysite was form ed Irom
pl agiocla se fel d spar su bjected to d esili ca t ion a fter th e al ka lies h ad been
lea ch ed Irom it. T h e res u lta n t h alloysit e was in turn weath ere d into gib bsite
thro ugh fur th er d es il ica t io n .
H a llo ysit e is a n a b u nda n t I: I cl a y m in c ra l found in H awa ii an so ils, a nd
th is st ud y co vers i ts forlllation Irom lIlugear it e in W est M aui. T h e sam ple
si te is a n easily access ib le a rea of un contamiu.ucd d eep h allo ysi tc Io ruuu io u
which GIn be readil y see n by air tra vel ers be tween M aui a n d H onolulu . In
ex pose d roadcuts th e geo logica l Iortu a ti on g ives th e view er a n im press io n of
ex tr eme wh it eness due to it s co n trast w it h th e su rro u nd ings. C lo ser a n d
mo re cr i t ica l exa m ina tio n revea ls vari ega ted co lo ra t io n, o ft en ind icat ive o f
th e o ri gin al st ru ct u re. 'L'h is si te was select ed fo r th e sed en ta r y ch a rac te r o f
it s a l te ra t io n I'rorn ro ck to soi l.
M ug ear ite co ns tit u tes onl y a ver y minor por tion o f the paren t ro ck in
Hawai i. Ex tensive mu gca r it e flows, how ever, h a ve occu rred in several pl aces.
T he lIlu gearit e flow o f th e H on olu a seri es, of whi ch th e sa m ple area is a
part , cov ers t he o ri g ina l basalt o ver a la rge a rea in W est M aui . O th er areas
in Hawai i where muge ari tc flo ws a re found a re in Mol o kai , wh ere a r c la -
ti velv th in flow cov ers th e basal t of Eas t M ol oka i , a n d in H awaii , w here the
1I1ug~arit e flow of th e H awi vo lca n ic se r ies covers m ur.h o f th e west ern slo pe
of Koh a la Mount ain (Macdon a ld , 19'19).
Dill eren t ial rh erma l, X -ray d iffra cti on , ch em ical an al yses, a nd li gh t mi cro -
~:copy were utilized to cha racterize th e wea th er in g p rocesses a nd p rodu ct s i n
th e a rea . E lect ro n m icroscopy was a lso used to a lim itcd ex te n t in th is study.
DESCRIPTION OF THE SAMPLE SITE AND SAMPLES
Th e sa m p le site is located o n t he no rth -north west ern en d of W es; M au i,
a bo u t e igh t m iles Irom W aih ee and is a ro ad cu t a p p ro xima te ly gOO yards
long . T he ro ad is cu t into th e steep ly r isin g"wa ll of th e W a il cn a G ulch. T he
ex posu re is along a n unpa ved ro ad leadi ng to th e No br iga R an ch a nd r u ns
in a so u th -so u th easter ly direction from an ele va t io n a bove sea level of 700
Icet to 775 te et. T h e actu a l sa m p le sit e is midwa y a lo ng t h is ro adwa y an d is
a pprox imn tcly 100 yards in len gth , A phot ograph o f th e sa m p le sit e is
reprodu ced in pl at e I.
The soil in t he site area bel on gs to th e Hal awa ser ies of th e Naiwa fa lllil y
a nd ov erl ies the d eep mugcnr itc flow o f th e Honolua volca ni c se r ies. T he
ex posu re present s a pprox im.uclv gO feet o f thi s muge ari tc a nd it s wea th er-
ing product s.
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FI C URE I. A diag rammatic sket ch o!' til e sam p le site and t hc sa m ples co llected w it h in each
a rea . F-friabl e m at eri al , G-gi h llsite, H -halloysil e , R-weath ering' boulder, X- vei n hall e y-
si te ,
The sect io n of th e ex pos llre chose n as th e sa m p le site, whi ch parallel s
th e road a t an inclin ation o f a pprox imn t. cl y (i " , present s at its llppermost
sect io n a su r face expose d to th e weatherin g enviro n me n t with d evelopm ent
o f pedologi cal features. G rad ua lly with descent th e ex posu re becom es deeper
and stee pe r, until it is predom in antl y ro ck weath ering . However, since th e
ex pos u re is a lo llg' th e walls of th e in tcrflu ve, th e weath erillg occurrillg a t
the sam p le si te is actuall y on e o f surface lun ct ion th ough it a p pe a rs to he
o f depth fun cti on . The seco nd led ge forms the surface o f th e uppermost
sect io n o f th e ex pos llre g iv ing rise to th e H a lawa so il se r ies. Below thi s so il
profil e is an ex pos u re of un weath ered , as well as par tiall y wea thered , rocks
a nd th eir p roducts.
T he study site was d em arcat ed in to a reas represent ing th ese differen t
weathering stages a nd represent ati ve sa mp les were col lcrt cd 1'1'0111 each a rea .
A di agrammati c ske tch o f th e sa m ple site is show n in figllre I.
Area I is a d eep ex posu re at th e low er end o f th e sa mp le si te a nd measu res
100 feet a lon g th e ro ad cu t. ' Th is sectio n shows th e m llgeari t c wca th erin g'
to ha llo ysitc. Wat er percol a t in g throllgh th e sam ple a rea mov es more rapidl y
a lo ng an y path whi ch o ile rs less resistan ce, su ch as th e ro lumnar aud parall el
platy joints Iounc l in IlIllgearite. vVeath ering is th en accelerat ed along th ese
paths a nd as a rc su lt the mas s is cut into blocks. Wh en a sma ll blo ck is
fo rm ed hy su ch a pro cess, th e en tire ro ck weal hers honlogen eoll sly. \Vh en a
larger sec t ion is cu t oil' by th e percolating water, th e a ng les o f th e block
are rounded a nd a sphero ida l boulder is [orm cd . T he su bscq uc u t weath ering
within th e boulder is not uniform . T he outer portion se pa ra lcs in to concen-
tri c shel ls since h ydration and ox ida t io n take pla ce more rapidl y on th e o uter
su r face of th e block and crea te stress along thi s surf'arc. This stress weaken s
th e outermost portion o f t lu: boulder and crea tes ad d it ion a l path s for th e
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Ilow of wat er. This spa ll ing p ro cess is repeat ed as furth er wea ther ing go es
on , resulting in boulders with seve ra l con cen tric she lls, eac h she ll a t a d if-
Ierc n t stage of wea th eri ng.
In add it io n to th e do wn wa rd flow of percol ating" wa ter, th ere is a lso an
o u twa rd conccn t rar io n grad ien t o f ion s cre a ted in th e bould er. Thi s grad ien t
causes di ssolved ion s to acc um u la te a lo ng th e co nce n t r ic radi ating fron t. T he
accum u la t io u from thi s o u tward dil l'usiou is a p pare n t in th e da rk -stain ed
iro n ox ide r ings wh ich sUITo ulHI th e exf o lia t ing la ye rs.
T h is wea theri ng area has been d esign ated area I in thi s stu dy a nd sa m p le
VI, a vesicu lar ro ck a nd its ex fo lia t ing layers, label ed ou tward fro m the co re
; IS V I -~ , -;{, -'1, and -f" as well as the ha llo ysitc of th e drain age cha n nel whi ch
se t o lf thi s rock as a sepa ra te bo ulder , label ed VI-G , were o bta ined as a rep-
resent ative sam p le o f th is wcal heri ng stage. VI- I 1\ ~ a nd -'11\ 5 int crl ayers
a re the dark ir on -stain ed bands rc p rescn ta t ivc o f th e mntcr ia l wh ich se pa-
ra tes th e ex fo lia t ing laye rs. Sam p les VII I, IX , an d X we re a lso ta ken fro m
th is a rea . T he hall o ysi te used as th e st a nda rd in th is stu d y is Irom o n e o f
the la rge d rai na ge ch an nels of pu re wh ite hall oysi te from thi s sample a rea
and is label ed " 0" o n the di agram .
In th e sec t ion adj acent a nd a bove area I. wea ther ing ha s proceeded fu r-
ther a nd the bank is domi na ntly halloysitc. T he iron and tita n ium released
in th e wea thering process have sta ined th e ba nk bro wn and th e co lo r di s-
ti nct ly se ts th is a rea o ff Irom th e adj acen t a rea below it. T here a re un -
wea th ered to pa rt iall y wea th ered ro cks a long th e bank a t th e road level.
T hi s sec tion is abo ut 50 feet in len g th and has been d esign a ted area 2 in
th is stud v, Boulder V an d its ex fo liat ing lavers a rc sam p les fro m area 2. T he
boulder 'was situ a ted a t th e road l ev~1 a /HI bel ow a large halloysi te ve in
wh ich was adj acent to a gibbs it ic a rea . Sam pl e seri es V co nsists o f th e
unweath er ed core and three cx f'o l iat in g la yers co llected from a bo ve and
bel ow th e ro ck core . T h e sa mp les a re la bel ed npper and lower, resp ecti vel y.
A d ark-col o red la yer sa ndw iched between ex fo lia ting layers 2 a nd :1 was a lso
co lle ct ed .
Area ;{, a dark bro wn -col ored a rea of a lmos t so lid ha llo ysi te d issect ed by
gib bsi te, is a bo ut 100 feet long. T he low -sili ca wat er percolating th rough
th e bank in some sec t io ns h as thro ug h precip itat ion fo rmed veins o f l ight
crea m-colo red gib bs ite. Sam p le III is a ha lloysite di sintegra ting in to friable
mat eria l and se t o ff by th e g ibbs ite ve in men tion ed previo usly. Sample 11
was co llected fart her up within area :1 . T he co re of ha llo ysitc was be in g
d esi l icated a lo ng the co nc ho ida l fractu res, cha rac ter ist ic of h all o ysitc, leav-
ing a resid ue o f yel low amorpho us ma ter ial . T he mat er ial surro und ing th e
hall oysit e co re labeled II -;{ , is a dark brown -col ored fria b le mater ial in ter-
spe rse d wi th hardened str ingers o f yellow gib bs ite.
At th e end o f th e sa m ple site a nd overla in by the ll a la wa soil profile is
a ban k o f fr iabl e mater ial abo u t 50 feet in le ngth , stud de d with g ib bs ite
vein lc ts an d nodul es an d hallo ysit c fr ag me n ts. T h e a rea is d esign ated are a '1
.mcl samp les I-I , 1-2, I-;{ , representi ng agg lut inated g ib bsite , ha lloysi tc-like
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materia l, and g ib bsitc str ingers, res pect ive ly, a re th e rep resen ta t ive fra g-
ments co llec ted fro m this a rea .
EXPERIMENTAL DATA
Differential Thermal Analysis
Di ffcrcn tia l thcrma l a na lyscs were mad e on a ll sa m p les. To obtain q uall -
ti uu ive mea surem ents, the sam p les were lirs t gr o u lld to pass a lUtl-tucxh sieve.
Four hund red m illi gralll s o f oven-d ri ed sa m p le was used in each case to
e lim ina te wcighiug e r ro rs due to absorbed wate r. ,\ hca t ing ra tc o f I!lo C pCI'
min utc was ma in ta in cd t h roujrho u t the an a lysis.
A quantitative estima t ion o f hall oysit e was d cri vcd by conlpar ing th e area
enc lose d wi th in the base lin e a nd th e 590° C endo the rm bet ween th e tem-
peratu re limits 0 1' ,150° to fi50° C. A sta nd a rd curve was obta ined by runn i ng
seve ra l dif fer enti al th erm a l ana lyses on each of four s.un pl cs wcighi ng' ]00 ,
200, 300, a nd 400 mi lligrams, th ese weigh ts represen ti ng 25!j;" 50%, 75%,
and 100';; , ha lloysite, res pec tively. T he area enclosed wit h in th e endo therm ic
peak was measured wi th a p lanim et cr and pl ott ed as a fu ncti on o f mincra l
co n tcn t. T he rcs u lt.inj; cu rve level cd 011' a t th e h ig her perccnt ages but was
lin ear between 25% a nd 75'1<, clay con tent.
T hc sta nd a rd sa m p le used for the quanti uu.ivc estima t io n o f ha lloysite
was t he purest clay from the sa m p le sitc . It is a d en se, n on porou s, porcc-
lan eous, whi te cla y [rom the dra in agc cha n ne ls in a rea I. T hc che m ica l
ana lysis showed '10.35';; , SiO~ , 37.(){)% Al:Pa. and 22.fi2% H~O wh ich re-
su lt cd in a mo le ra tio o f A l~O:\ : S i O~: H~O o f IOO: IH,U I50 . T hc silica-a lum in a
ratio is lower th an th at o f th e porcela n eo us samples of R oss an d Kerr ( 193'1)
wh ich was l ~)I : I O(J. Di fferenti a l th erma l cu rves of two stand a rd h a llo ysit c
u riu cra ls from Bedford , In d ian a , and Eure ka, U ta h, were co m pa red wi th
th is sta nd a rd obtain ed from Ma ui. 'T he com par.u.i vc curves are givc n in
fig llr c 2. T he a vai la b le dat a indica te th c Ma ni ha lloysitc to be o r h ig h qu a l-
it y a nd hence re p resen ts a po tential so urce o f a good quantitati ve sta nda rd.
T hc sta nda rd for quatu.itat ivc measu re o f g ib bs ite was a bau xi te from
Nad ine, Georgia . It s eudo thc rm ic peak was sim ila r to th e h igh est gradc
g ibbs ite o bt a ined [rom th e sa m p le site of th is study. sa m ple 111 -'1, a precipi -
uu cd ve in produ ct fro m a d rain age cha u ue l in a rca 3. T hc quan ti tutivc
curve was d eri ved by do ing seve ra l d ille ren ti a l th ermal anal yses o n each of
six sam p les con ta in ing 25, 50, !OO. 150 . 175, an d 200 n rilli grtu u s of standa rd
gib bsitc . T he enclose d a rca s with in th e g ibbsite endo therm ic pea ks at 300° C
were mcusu rt«] a nd p lotted again st th e percentage o r g ib bsi te to produ ce
th e sta nda rd c u rve, T h e rcs u lt.ing' cu rve was a lso linca r between 25% and
75';; , a nd level ed off a t th e h igh er co nce n tra tions .
T he qu.uu it.ui ve measu rem ent s of hal loysit c and g ib bsi te o bta ined by
llsing th ese sta nda rd curves a re ta bu la ted in ta ble I. Also in th e ta bl e is a
ta b u lat.ion o f re la tive mi nera l co n te n t o b ta ined by th e X -ra y d iffracti on
da ta . wh ich subs ta ru in tes th e d illcren tia l th ermal m eusurcmcnts. \\' h crc hal -
lo ysi tc and g ibbsi te toge th er do not add u p to 100% , th e d ifference may be
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!'''; UR E 2. l ri lfc rcnt ia l lil crJll og ralll s cOlll pa r illg Ma u i h al lov sit c wi th tw o sta n d a rd hallo ysi tcs.
a tt r ibu ted 10 the h yd ra ted ox ides o f a lum in um , iroi. , and ti tanium an d
amorpho us h ydra ted silica tes for wh ich th ere is no quau t.iuu.ive method of
measur em ent usin g th e dif l'cren t ial therma l apparatus.
R ock series VI from are a I was fo und to have a sligh tly wea ther ed core
o f a mo rpho us mat er ial a nd ha llo ysitc. T he hall o ysi te con te n t in crea sed in
th e layer next \0 thi s core , V I-2. In the succeed ing ou ter layers, VI -3, -4, -5,
a nd -G, th e sam ples co n ta ine d from 80 to 85(7<) hall oysit e. Differ en tial thermal
a na lyses ind ica ted th e p resen ce o f o n ly hal lo ysite and a sm a ll amo unt o f
amo rpho us ma ter ia lin thi s sam pi e ser ies.
Tabl e I con ta ins analyses of th e ex fo lia ti ng layer s both a bo ve and below
th e un weathered co re o f sam ple ser ies V [rom are a 2. T he upper layers were
com posed of g ib bs ite , am orpho us mater ia l, and sma ll amo un ts of ha lle y-
site . V-3 below the core wa s found to co n ta in eq ua l amo un ts o f halloysitc
and g ib bsite as well as amorpho us m ater ial. T he o u termost o r th e fourth
layer bot h a bov e and below the co re was pred om in an tly halloysit ic. T he
d illurcnt iul therma l curves o f ro ck ser ies V a nd VI are reprod uced in ligures
:I and /1, respectively.
Rock ser ies II , 111 , a nd IV from area !l represell t cores o f hall oysite
undergo in g desi lication to amor pho us mater ial a nd g ib bsite. Sam ples I-I and
1-2 fro m are a /1 both sho wed dom in an t g ib bsite peak s w ith so me hall oysit e.
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1,1 V· I lJ d ense p a re n t ro ck ..
15 V-2lJ l igh: gray-whi te .
lria V·21\ '\a so ft iurc r la yc r. .
IGh V·21\ '\ h d e ns e intc rla ycr. .
17 V';Il] l igl u gra y ..
18 V·H ] " wa x y" brown .
2~ V I- I ves icu lar co re .
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~· I V I-2 .
25 \' I - ~L __.. .
26 V I -4....... . . .
~7 VI-'11\5 inle rl a ye r.. .
28 VI-5 .
~~) V I-G vein ma rctia l.. .
0 " sta n d a rd " h a llo ysi tc..
1· 1 ch e rt y agg rega le.....
2 1·2 p o rrc laueo us nuu cria l.....
,I 1'; \ st ri ng cr........
11 -1 ligh t gra y co re...
5 11·2 " wa xy" d ark gra y..
G 11-,\ <~ 11I11I fra cl ion......
7 11';\ > 2 nll ll frac tion ... ..
H 111 ·1 hi lie co re ..
!l 111 ·2 " wa xy" brown ....
10 111 ';\ f'riahl c m at cria l ....
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12 IV·I whi te co re ...........
1,1 IV·2 friah le uuucriu l.
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F I(: lJR E 4. Diflc ren tia l thermal curv es of sa m ple series VI.
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X-ray Diffraction Analysis
X-ray d iJrra ction data for th e samples wer e obtained on the Norelco dif-
fra ctom et er using co pper Ka rad ia tion an d a nickel filt er.
The X-ra y dif fra ction patterns of th e Mau i hall oysite "standard " are re -
pro du ced in fig ur e 5. The powder sample form ed peaks a t 9.9 :1A, 4.39A, and
:1.3GA with a broad basa l spacing. With eth ylen e g lyco l treatment, its (00 1)
reflection sh ifted to 10.8A. Wh en hea ted , it s (00 I) reflection moved to 7.25A
and for med a sha rp p eak . T he for egoing patterns wer e rep eated by al l o f
the ha lloysite samples of th is stud y, indicati ng that they were hydrated hal -
loysite containing smaller amounts of th e less hydrated 1'01'111 of the mineral.
The di ffraction dat a on sample ser ies VI showed a core o f p lagioclase
feldspar and su cceeding layers con tain ing hydrated ha lloysite. These data
wer e compi led from powdered, ethylene glycol solvated , and heated samples.
Sample seri es V produced diffraction da ta indicating a predomin ance of
gibbsi te with some hydrated ha llo ysite in al l layers excep t th e fourth layer
which contai ned onl y ha lloys ite. T he di ffraction data of sampl e series III
shows halloysite weathering to gibbsite. The d iffraction patterns for sample
ser ies V and V I are shown in figures (j and 7, resp ectively.
Sin ce th e weathering' pattern of bou lder V di ffered from that of boulder
VI, samples from the firs t weathering layers o f severa l ro cks from areas I and
2 were exam ine d by X-ray diffra ct ion. T hese data and mi cros cope stud ies
ind ica te that th e feldspars in ro ck VI I have weather ed to ha lloysite, follow-
ing a pattern similar to th at in bo ulder VI. In th e first dark layer of ro ck
VI II, th er e was gibbsite in addition to th e feldspar. The second layer of thi s
ro ck was set off into a light-colored, low volume-weight section and a higher
volume-weight section . Ha lloysite and som e gibbsi te were found in the low
volum e-weight section , wh er eas th er e was only halloysite in th e other sect ion.
Ro ck IX was lik ewis e div id ed into two weathering layers. T he first or in ner
layer was composed o f feldspar and a sm all amount of gibbsi te. In the outer
layer th er e was a larger amount of gibbsite and som e feldspar . A fai n t clay
lin e was a lso observed in the diffraction chart of this sam p le, although no
definite peak a t 7.25A wa s obs erved. Rocks VII I and IX were thus sim ilar to
boulder V at its init ial weath er ing stage, gibbsite being identi fiable before
a definite ha lloysite pattern is established . Rock X was the on ly vesicu lar
ro ck exam ined . Feldspar and a cla y line appeared in its d iffract ion char t.
T he foregoing samples showed diff er ent weatheri ng patterns at the in it ia l
stag e, but the fu lly weathered outer layers of the ro cks were hal loysitc.
Chemical Analysis
Data obtain ed through chem ical analysi s are contained in tab le 2.
Wh en transferred to ternary diagrams, the resu lt s indicate a trend toward
desili cation.
In sample ser ies VI (figure 8), th e core has (j 2 mo le per cent SiO~ . The
succeedi ng layer s lost silica and mo lecula r per centages of 16% AI20 ;) , 3 I%
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F I(;lJIu : 8. T ernary d iagram o f sam p le se r ies VI . showing c1esi lication a IIII [ormat io n o f
hall oysitc, T he mnn her " 0" is sa m p le O. th e "sta nda rd " hall oysite .
S i O~ , a nd 52(;{, H~O wer e reach ed in th e third , fourth, and fifth ex folia ting
la yer s. These sam p les arc residual ha llo ysi tcs. VI-Ii, tak en Irom a vein, h as
urolecu lar perc cntages of 15(;;, AI~O ;I ' 28% SiO~ , and 57% H ~O , idcntica l
with th e per ccntagcs o f th e "sta ndard ," a vein ha lloysirc also. The mol ecular
percentages of th ese two sam p les arc very close to th e th eoretical per ccntages
fo r halloysit c, i.e., H % A I ~O :I ' 2W/';, SiO ~ , and 57% H ~O. T he grap h in -
di cates th e p ro ccss to be one of loss o f silica and of ga in in wa ter, wi th vcry
little change in th e a lum in a con ten t.
Figurc 9 is the tern ary d iagram for sam ple ser ies V. T he pl ots for thc
overlying ex folia ting layers of sam p le ser ies V arc re presen ted by dots wh ile
th ose for th e lower layer s arc designated as circles . 'The d iagram co nfirms
th at th ese layers arc follo win g th e same pattern of dcsili ca tion . but that th e
upper layers arc wea ther ing at a sligh t ly faster rat e than th eir correspond ing
lower la yer s. Ex ceptions to th e for ego ing pattern arc th e Io urt.h ex foliating
layers ( 18 aIH1 21) whi ch arc ha llo vsi t.es rath cr th an g ibbsite . The molecul ar
percentages for sam p le 18 arc 16% A I ~O :I' :11 % S iO ~, and 53% I 'I ~O , iden-
tical wi th th e molecular per centages of th e residu al hall oysit es of ser ies V I
described in th e preccding paragr aph . Petrograph ic data corrobora te the
foregoing. T he silica co n te n t in sam p le 2 1 is slightly lower tha n those in
residual halloysites. T he presen ce o f g ibbsite in a prcdo m ina n tly hall oysit e
layer was co n firmed by the petrograph ic dat a.
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Fu .unr: !J. Tern a ry d iag ram o r sa m p le se ries V, s!lowi ng h a llo ysitc Io rmu t io n by dcsi licat ion .
Do ts re presen t t.hc ovcrly iug cx fo linring b yers a nd circ les represen t the low er cxful iu t ing
la ye rs. 11 is th e unweath e red rock .
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F IC;U RE 10. Tern a ry d iag ranl o r sam p le ser ies I I, re p re sen ted by circ les . a nd sa mpl c se ries
Ill , re presen ted hy (lo ts. T he d iagr.un shows bot h sa m p le ser ies u nd ergoing g ib bs it iza tio n .
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T he tem ary d iag-ram of sam ple ser ies II and III (fig-me 10), bo th exa m ples
of d csili ca tion to g ibbsi te, indicat es th e initial stage of d esili cation to be th a t
o f a co ns ta n t loss o f silica with co ncom itan t gai n of wa ter and th e ma in -
te na nce o f a lum ina a t ap prox ima tely 15'1" un til th e max iuu uu th eoret ical
water percent age is rea ch ed. After th is th eoreti cal maximum is rea ched , th e
loss o f silica co n tin ues, the re by co nce n tr a t ing a lu m ina until th e th eo reti cal
mol ecu lar percen ta g-e o f g- ibbsite is a pproa ched . Si lica , however . is never
m m ple te ly lost.
Petrographic Microscopy
Det ail ed pet ro graphi c stu d ies of bo u lders V a nd VI were mad e to o btai n
their wea the r ing seq uenc cs. Rock V was a d en se muge arite and ro ck VI a
vesicu lar mugc a rit c. Acco rdi ng to Stearns a nd M acdonald ( I~H2) , a m ug-ea-
rite has a maui x com pos ed o f soclic o ligoclase fe ld spar arrange d in a tr ach y-
t ic texture. T he feldsp a r ph enocrysts a re ca lcic to in term ed iat e o ligo cla se
surro unded b y th in shel ls o f sodi c o ligoclase. N umero us acicu lar a pa t i te
crysta ls are enclose d in the feldspa r. T he ma fic min eral s wh ich co uxt it u tc
15- 20% of the ro ck arc olivi ne, pyro xcne, a nd magn ct ite, as we ll as a little
horn bl end e and biotit e.
Boulder Vf had a slig h tly wea thered core. Most of the ma tr ix plagi oclasc
was st il l bir ef r in gen t. T he cen ters of th e pl ag ioclase pheno cr ysts were cn-
ti rel y isot ropi c, b ut o ft en pat ch es o f isotrop ic a nd b iref ri ngent sec t io ns were
o bserv ed (p la te 2) . T he Ie rrom agu csium m in eral s a p pe a red un wcntliercd .
T he vesicles were part ia lly filled wit h a low co lo r biref r in gen t mat er ial
or ien ted normal to th e cavity wa lls a nd cresce n t-sha pe d ir on oxi de.
T he or ig ina l st ruc tu re o f sa m ple VI -2 was a lmos t obli terat ed an d th e
g- ro lllHhllass was com plet ely isotropic. T he o u tlines o f the pl agioclase ph en o-
crys ts were no lon g-er di scernibl e; however , sma ll amo unts of un wea th ered
fragmen ts of fe ldspa rs cou ld still be id en t ified . T he Iliagn et ites we re prom i-
ncnt and most of the Icrro maguesium min eral s appeared un wea th ered . T he
seco nda ry mi nera ls in the vesicl es were en la rged .
T he third , fourth , and fifth ex fo lia t ing la yers we re co m ple te ly iso tro p ic
sho wing the cha rac tc r ist ic gra y und ul a t ing ex ti ncti on o f ha lloysi te. H ow-
ever, th ere were numerous low whit e b iref ringent stre a ks fo rm in g a re ticu lar
pattern . as shown in pl at e 2. The ca vity fillings were we ll aggregated an d
ap pea red to be g ib bsi te. T he Icrromagn csi u m min eral s seem ed to have
undergon e some weathe ring. Most of the cleaved pieces of pyrox ene sti ll
re tain ed their hi gh bir cf'ringence, whereas some o f th e fragments wcre m ix-
tu res of mi n ute low b irefringent a nd iso tropic m a terial. VI-G was tak en fro m
the layer su rro u nd ing the bo u ld er. T h is slide di d not fo llow thc preceding
ge ne ra l pattern . I t was com ple te ly isotropic wit h fa int gray u ndu la ting ex -
ti ncti on . No ro ck st.ruc tu re was visib le . T hi s was no t resid ual ma teria l b u t
precip iLated halIoysitc.
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A. VI · I Crosscd -u iro! s X 1,10
B. VI -4 Crossed -ni<:ols X 140
PLATE 2. A-Isot ropic pla gio clase ph en ocryst an d partiall y a lte red grounclmass.
B- Compl ct cl y isotropi c hall oysit c with biref ringent re ticu lar pattern .
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T he ro ck of sam ple ser ies V was den se m ugearite, similar in com pos itio n
to Ma cdona ld's (1919) descri p tion of m ugea ri te. T he core was essen tially
unweathered . T here was some chlo r ite sca tt ered throughou t th e slide and
the calcic cen ter of a few of th e huge ph en ocr ysts had been a lter ed into
zeo lite and calcite.
In th e seco nd ex fo lia ting layer, most o f th e ground ma ss co ns isted of
bi refringent p lagioclase and isotro p ic mat eri al. T he p lag iocl ase phen ocrysts
were isotropic, o n ly th e sod ic o ligoclase r im bein g' un wea th er ed . All of the
fer romagn esiu m m inera ls were under various stages of wcatheri ng. T hey
a ppeared as h ighl y birefringent fra gments or aggregates of very low hi re-
fr ingen t m icro -crysta Is showi ng a "sa lr-and-pepper" effec t. Sim ilar mi cro-
crysta ll ine materi als were also o bserved in some intersti ces o f the pl agioclase
(p la te 3).
Plate ,I is a sect io n charac ter istic of th e sam ple ser ies V where g ibbsitiza-
Lion retain ed th e tra ch yti c texture of th e ro ck. T he plagiocla se phen ocrysts
were isotro pic with g ibbs ite co ncen tra ted alo ng' th e edges and the cle avage
faces. Plate 5 shows th e complete g ibbsitiza tion of th e rock wi th secondary
iron ox ide also foll owing th e Irach yti c textu re o f th e ro ck ami para lleling
the gibbsite.
T he fo urth ex folia ting la yers were qu ite unli ke th e others. Plat e fi is a
ph ot omi crograph o f th e lower sec t io n showing the isotropi c hall oysi te wit h
some gibbsite . T he Ierromagn esium pheno cr ysts are eithe r all iron ox ide or
a mi xt u re o f heavil y iron -stained g ibbsite. T he th in sec tion of th e upper
la yer showed a co m ple te ly iso t ro p ic background with ex t inc t io n cha ra cter-
istics o f hall o ysit c. Bi refrin gent materi al in a fin e re t icu lar pa tt e rn appeared
in th is isotropic ba ckground. T he placement of th e visib le mineral s, inclu cl -
ing ma gn cti te and Ierro magne siurn phen ocr ysts, SCCIllS to indica te tha t th is
was rcsidual mat eri al . Petrograph ically, it looked mu ch lik e ro ck ser ies VI.
T h is layer was located nex t to a leach in g channel o f h igh silica co n te n t and
was therefore in a n enviro nme n t co nd uc ive to hall oysitc for mation. T h is
Illay have resulted in its being weathered in to hallo ysitc wi tho ut fo llowing
the g ibbsit iza t io n process found in V-2 and V-3.
1-2 rese m bled a po rcclan cous hall oysite bu t was shown by all analyses to
be g ibbsite. T he slide sec tio n (p la tc 7) sho ws th e gibbsite a ppea r ing from
th e isotropi c backg round as a resu lt of desil ication. T ypi ca l tran slocation
forms of g ibbs ite crysta ls a ppcar in th e slide sec tio n of sam ple 1-3, a str inge r
form o f g ibbsite. Faint gibbsite agg rega t io n appears [ro m the isotropic
groundmass indi cating it s in iti al amorphous state and its subseq ue n t crystal-
lization to gibbs ite.
Ele ctro n Microscopy
A few selec ted sa m ples were exa m ined with an electro n m icro scope by
i\l r. H aru yoshi Ikawa of th e Departmen t of Agronomy and Soil Science
during hi s stud y lea ve .u Pennsylvania Sta te U uiversity. T hc mi crograph s
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A. V-2 Lo wer
B. V-2 Lower
Plai n lig h l X 110
.,
Crossed -nico ls X 110
Pl.ATE :l. Plag'ioc!ase p henocrys t iso tro p ic in the cen ter wi th un wea th e red sod ic ri m . Ground -
mass p lagioclase pa rt ia lly isot ropic. Fcrromugncs ium mi nera ls pa r ti all y iso tropic and show-
ing salt -a nd -pepper effect.
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.\ . \' -:\ Lo we r PIa in lig h l X H O
II. \' -:1 Lower Crosscd -n iru ls X HO
I'LAT E ·1. Domillall tl y isot ropi c pl agioclasc phenocrys t. G ihhsiti za l io ll o f t hc Icrromag ucs ium
m in eral s a ru] t hc gro lllld ma ss fel ds par.
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A . V-:! Upper Pl ai n li !-:h l X 1-10
II. V-:! U p per Crossc d -n iro ls X 1·10
I'I ,\T E r,. COlllp le te ly !-:i h hsi ti / ed ro ck . ret ai n illg- th e o r ig-ina l rrarh yt ic text u re .
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R. V-4 Lower Crossed -n ico ls X 140
1' 1.,\ '1 1. (i , COlllp le te ly hul loysirizcd p lag-ioclas e wi th sca u c red ag-greg-a les of gi hhsite.
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.\ . 1-2 Crosscd -n iro !s X 140
B. 1-3 Crosscd -u icol s X ]<10
P I. AT E T. A-Gihhsit e aggregates a p pe a r ing [rom an isotropic back g round .
B- Veinle t sho wi ng the typ ica l trans located g ihhs ite [orm ation .
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I' I. ,\' n : H. Electron lIlicro l-: ra p h of :\Ia ni " sta nda rd " hu llo ysi tc, a precipitatio n product .
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I' I.,\ T E Ill. Elec tro" mi <Tol-\rap h of sa m p le V-:l. a sa p ro lvte .
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indicat e th at ha llo ysi te form ed as a residual weath ering produ ct is morpho-
logi call y dil le rcnt from th ai form ed as a precipitation product.
T he mi crograph o f the sta n d a rd halio ysitc for this stu dy is sh ow n in
pl .u c H a n d is sim i la r 10 the h a lloysit e d escribed by Sudo and T akah ashi
( 1!J:':l) a n d Birrcll ct Il l . ( 1955). Th e domin ant particl es of th e cla y g ive a n
a p pea ra nce o f not being co m p lc tc ly sp heroid in sha pe but h a ving cu r led
edges . So me o f th e rounded gra ins a p pe a r to be aggregat es of tin )' imper-
Iec t. ly tubular material. Soni c sho r t tubular p articl es a re a lso seen . Dif fe r-
e n ti a I th ermal a nd X-ray di ffraction a n a lyses pre vious!y m ade ind ica te d ,
however, that all of the particl es a rc ha llo ysitc. Pedro ( 1!)(i2), in hi s leaching
ex pe r imen ts with ba saltic ro ck fra gments, found that th e lessivnt c ( leached
phase), w h ich co n ta ined 57.7% SiO ~ , 2:1.2'1" A I ~O :\ , HU % N a~O , 9.G% K~O ,
and 3.2 % CaO+ MgO, formed an "allophauc' t-typc amor p ho us product. T he
h a llo vsi tc is in m uch th e sam e e n viro n men t with a lcssi va tc co m posed of
si lica and a lumi na r el ative ly fr ee Iroru iron oxide, a lka lin e ea rt h s, a n d a l-
ka l ies. The h yd ra ted si lica an d a lu m ina probab ly crysta l lizcd into h a llo ysit c
throngh th e intermed iate slep of allopha n c as Fi e ld cs ( 1!155) postulates.
T he typi ca l tub u lar Ira llo ysit c particl es d escribed b y Bat es dil l . ( 1950)
are see n in th e mi crogTaph of s.u u p lc VI -'I , reproduced as plat e !l. This
sa m p le was es ta b lishe d through petrographi c exa m ina t io n to be a residual
ruin cru l wh erein the feldspars ha ve weathered ill si t u. to hallo ysit e , probabl y
with a gel a t ino us h ydrous interm edi ary d escribed b y Murata ( I!H li) a n d
Fiel des a nd Swindalc ( 195'1).
Th e particles reproduced b y th e el ectron mi crograph o f s:lln p!e V-;l o n
plat e 10 sho we d no di stin ctive cha racte r ist ics suc h as th e tubular o r rounded
sha pes of th e h all o ysit e sa m ples p reviously di scu ssed . Since o the r a n a lyses of
th e sa m p le sho we d it to be co m posed of g ib bs ite particl es w i th ve ry small
a mo u n ts o f h allo ysite and a m o r p ho us m a teri al. th e mi crograph of th e sa m p le
Illay be int erpret ed to be gi bbs ite.
DISCUSSION
A ll o f th e cx pcri men ta l data reveal that nlllgea r ite weathers to hal lo ysitc
wh ere th e texture of th e ro ck permits un imped ed movem en t of silica-ca rrying
so lu t io ns . Sample se r ies V a llorcled a n excep t io n to th e ge nera l patt ern of
weath erin g in that it h ad a ltered to both h a llo ysirc and g ib bs ite .
Since sa m p le series V wa s located in an a rea ad jo in ing a g ib bs it ic area,
it is possib le tha t lea ching wat ers low in si lica con centration ca used it s
weath er ing to gibbsite rather t han to hall o ysite as in ih c case of V-2 a nd V-:!.
H o we ver , if th e fa ct that V-'1 was composed nlmost en t ire ly of h a lloysite is
co nside re d , thi s h ypothesi s becom es untenable. It is more likel y th at the
d en se ro ck im ped ed the movem ent o f so lutions th ereby d eVelopi ng non -
uniform m icro-environm euts o f hi gh and lo w Si:A l ratio.
This Ina y be ex p la ined in terms of the differenti al m obiliti es of silica and
nlum inn a nd th e co ncen t ra t io n gradient o f th ese ions within th e ro ck . Ped ro
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( I!/(i2) has trea ted ba sal tic ro ck fra gmen ts with lea chi ng waters o f p ure water
a nd ca rbo n ic water a nd measu red the resid ua l as we ll as th e leach ed p hase
for the ir products. H e fou nd that ca r bo n ic water favored the re mo val of
silica ov er a lu m ina (li2.li7<, SiO ~ to 2.5'1<, A I~O :I) ' excccd ing the ra tio of silica
to a lu m in a in the or ig ina l ro ck . Th us when a ro ck is su b jected to in tense
leach ing a rap id rem o val o f silica takes p lace with th e resid ua l form ation 01
g ibbsite . ll a llo ysit e, o n the o ther hand, m igh t be ex pec ted to fo rm in zones
whi ch ca n main ta in a su fficie n t silica concen tr a t io n grad ic n t by ha vin g th e
o ut go ing silica eq ua l the incom ing si lica . Such dif fe ren ces in the concen tra -
tion gra di en t o f silica GIn be set u p in th e rock in th ese narro w ban ds by
t hc ou twa rd diffusion of io ns and periodic concen tra t io n o f th em in sma ll
na rrow bands thus g ivillg r ise to th e o bserved co m p lex wcnthcring.
A caref u l st ud y o f an y positi on in th is profil e will show gib bsit c a nd
hallo ysit e a lo llg wit h nou crysta ll inc mat eri al a nd rcsisuun p rimary m iucra ls.
The va r ia t io n in th e mineral composit io n of th is stud y area suggests th at
every stage o f went.hcring' Gin ex ist ill m icro-cn vironm cnts sca t. te rcd th rough -
out the weathering zone . All th e wea ther ing factors bei ng eq ua l, th e rati o
o f th e mi ncra ls in eac h mi cro-en vironm en t wi ll d epend o n its position in
th e wca ther ing profil e, the di llcren cc in d en sit y and textu re o f th e rock , and
its p roximity to a d rain agc ch a nne l and th e co n te n t o f th e mat eri al in thi s
drainage cha n ne l.
T h us when a ro ck is su bjected to weather ing wh ich remo ves sil ica , re-
sid ua l g ibbsite is Formed . l-Iall oysit e will be m a inta in ed as the dom inan t
miu cra l o n ly as long as the su p p ly of sil ica is mai n tai ned in the p ro pcr rat io
to th a t of a lum ina by ha vin g the o u tgo ing sil ica re p laced b y th e incom in g
silica . T he sil ica su pp ly Gin be mai ntaincd as lon g as that weat heri ng zone
is prox inuu c to an un weathered ro ck or a dra ina ge chan nel o r h igh sil ica
nuu eria l. T hi s situa t io n wi ll no t persist indefini tel y. Evc n t ua lly th e silica
fro m these ad jacen t so urces will be d epl e ted and the en tire wea ther ing zone
wi ll undergo d esilication a nd res ul t in bauxi te formation .
In light mi croscopy st ud ies of VI-3, -'I, a nd -5, thin stre aks o f lo w wh ite
bi ref rin gcn ce foll owin g th e ori cn tation o f th e gro u nd ma ss feld sp ar and
o u t lini ng the plagi ocl ase phen ocr ysts a nd th e ir clea vag c faces were ob-
served . T hese re ti cu lar lines do not have th e cha rac tc r istics o f g ib bsitc . O ther
a na lyses a lso fail to indica te th e presen ce o f g ib bsite in th e sa m p les. T he
bi rcftingcn ce ina y be ca used by th e presen ce of un wea th crcd feldspa rs. It
co u ld a lso be caus ed by the presell cc o f stra ined non rrysta llin e silica o r a Iu-
m in a. Ano ther possible cx pl nn at iou is tha t th e reti cular pattcrn s may he due
to p ressu re cu ta ns form ed by the pa rt ia l or ie n ta tio n o f nout.ubu lar halloy-
site . This feature mi ght a lso be the resu lt of or ie nted agg rega tes o f kaolinitc.
H owever , no evid ence fo r thi s min eral has been un co vered . The ph cn omc-
non must rema in unex pl ain ed u n til fur th er in vest igation usin g fin er an al yt-
ical tech ni q ues can be cond uc ted.
R esearch p resentl y being cond uc ted in the D epartm ent of Agro no my and
Soi l Scie nce o n a so il pro file fro m Aica, Oa h u , shows th a t the mi neral in th e
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sap ro ly te zon e is h yd ra ted h all o ysite. 'The paren t ro ck materi al is basal t.
Diffe renti al therma l a na lyses by Wa lk er ct al, (196 1) of the Kapaa so ils on
th e ba ux ite re cla ma tion arca on the island of Kauai in d icate that the sa p ro -
lytc zonc o f th ese so ils is composed o f h all oysit e , g ibbsitc , a nd amorpho us
h ydrou s ox idcs. T h c re clam atio n site ov crlics th e Koloa volca n ic ser ies whi ch
is com pose d o f o livi n e basal t, neph elin e ba sa lt, a nd mclili te-ncph efin c basal t.
In Eas t Ma u i, th e sa p ro lytc zone undcrl yin g th e H aiku an d Pau wcla clay
so ils, wh ich th e a uthors a re p resentl y cha rac te r izin g, is a lso co m pose d of
hallo ysite , g ibbsite, am i amorp ho us h ydrated oxid es o f silico n , a lumi n u m ,
iron , a nd titani um.
T h csc exam p les sho w tha t irresp ecti ve o f th c parcn t ro ck mat erial . th e
p roduct o f gco logic wcath cring is hall oysit c a nd g ibbsi tc. 'T he gibbs itc con-
tent in creases with ilHTcasin g" rainfall. 'The ir o n-ox id e con ten t is dependen t
o n th c mafic min eral co n te nt of th e parcnt ro ck . T h us th e ex t cnsive and rcl n-
ti vcl y pu rc hall o ysitc formati on o n W est Maui is du e to th e modera te rai n-
fall of th e a rca a nd to the hi gh plagioclasc and low ma lic miu cra l con ten t o f
t hc parcnt ro ck .
Sa nd ( 1951i) postul at ed tha t mu scovite or sccon da ry mi ca is essen t ia l fo r
th c Io rnuu.i on o f res id ua l ka oli nit e. If wcath cring is int en se and goo d d rain -
ag c lea ch es th e pot ash , scco nd ary mi ca fo rmation is inhib it ed and th e Icld -
spa thi e roc k is a lt ered to h yd rat ed h all oysit c. 'The o bservations o n Ha wai ian
ro ck wca thc r ing co rro bora te Sand 's h ypo th esis, for th e pl agioclase wh ich
com prises the feldsp a r co n ten t o f H awaiian rocks un ilorml y weath ers to
hydrat cd h all o ysi te.
Ho wever , the sa mc h ypo th esis ca n no t be ex te nded in to thc ped ol ogic
wcathcri ng zonc. Tam ura ( 195 1) re cogn ized ill ite and hyd rous cla y in ter-
med ia tes in th c AI an d A~ h or izon s o f th e Na iwa p rofi le whi ch is form cd
on t lie same mugcarit e flow a few mil es awa y from the stu dy arca o f thi s
papcr. 'The authors' presen t work in the min cral cha rac tc r iza t io n o f th e so ils
o f th e Hum ic Ferruginous La tosol G ro up id en ti fies kaolin itc and illi tc in
a ll but th e most fcr ru ginous so il of the G ro up.
Sai ng ( 1!lIi'l) ha s stud ied a co n t ig uo us ser ies o f so ils travcrsin g th e ](00 -
lau Ran gc o n th e isla nd o f O ahu in the ge nera l vicin ity of \Vahiaw a Plat eau
up to the su m m it of th e Rangc. T h c so ils enco m passed a con ti n uo us scq uc ncc
o f th e H awai ian zona l so ils wh ich arc th e L ow Hu mi c La toso l, th c Humic
Ferrugin ou s La to sol , the Humic La to so l, a nd a H yd rol Humic La tosol in
ord er of asccnd ing e leva tio n , H c pr csellls a n in tercsting in verse cor re la t io n
between th e ka olinite a nd iIJit c co n te n t, with kaol inite being d ominan t in
th e d ri er so il a nd illite attaining domin an ce in the Humic Lat osol and th e
H yd rol Humic Latosol so ils.
Is there a re la t io nsh ip between th ese two min eral s in th e tran sform ation
from hallo ysit c o f the parcnt matcri al to ka olini tc o f th e soi l so lum ? \·Vhat
a rc th e va r ia b les in t roduced in to th e pcdologi cal wea thering th at form s kao-
linit e fro m a rel a t ivel y unifo rm parcnt material com pos cd o f hall o ysitc,
g ibbs itc, and h yd ra ted ox id es wh ich arc devoid o f th e mi caceous p rccu rso r
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po stu lated as necessa r y for th e Io rma t. io u of kao li nit c? T hese are SO Il IC of th e
q uest io ns th at arise a nd ca ll for further stu d ies.
SUMMARY
Th e env iro n men t a t \Va i le na Gu lch a t th e northwest end o f \Vest M a ui
with a n a n n ua l rain fall o f '10 in ch es fa vors hal loysite formation. T he parent
ma t eria l is a ve ry thi ck flo w of mugearite co m posed of a p p roxi m.uc ly 80':{,
o ligoclase fel d spa r , 12% ferrom agn esium m in era ls, a nd H% m ag net ite. T h is
min cra l assemb lage acco u n ts fo r t he un iq ue, relative ly u n co n tam ina ted
hall o ysitc .
T he ves ic u lar rock wea thers un ifo rml y in to p ure h u llo ysitc. T h is un i-
fo rm pallern is u ndoubtedly du e to the unimped ed m o vem en t o f so lut io ns
th rou g h th e ro ck co ns ta n t ly maintai ni ng a hi g h silica env iro n ment. \ Vithin
the d ense ro ck , di verse m icro -cn vironmcnts of sma ll area a re crea ted. T he
pl ag ioclase fe ld spa rs wca th cr to g ihbsi t.c or ha Ilo ysi tc d ependin g 011 th e co n-
cc ntra t io n gra d ie n t o f a lu m ina a nd silica within th ese m icro-cnviromuents.
Petrog raphi c st ud ies showed th at in th is st udy site g ibhs ite , o nce formed ,
is no t resi lica ted 10 ha llo vsitc,
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